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KEPUnLICAK JUDICIAL. COXYHNTION. 
In accordance with the determiuaticm and 

direction of the Republican Central Committee 
of the First Judicial Circuit of the State of 
South Dakota at a meeting held at Scotland. S. 
D.. August 13th, 1897, a convention of the Re-
jjublicnn voters of said Circuit is hereby culled 
at Scotland. S. D.t on September UOth, 18l)7, at 
live o'clock P. M., to nominate a candidate for 
j udge of said Circuit. 

The appointment of delegates is one for each 
county in said Circuit and one for each seventy-
live votes, and major fraction thereof, cast for 
Hon. A. 0. Ringsrud fur Governor at the last 
election, as follows: 

Bon Homme 10 
Charles-Mix 11 
Clay 1« 
Douglass 8 
Hutchinson i. -J 
Turner ^2 
Yankton .. 20 
Gregory a 

Meyer 1 
Todd 1 
Tripp — 1 

C. W. PKATT, KOBChT DOl.l.ARD, 
Secretary. . Chairman. 

.  ,i  I tuoubl ican County Convent ion t  ^ 

A delegate convention of the resublicans oi 
Turner cbtnty is hereby called to meet in the 
city of PAUR.RK. on Fihday. Sept. 17th, 1H>7, 
at two o'clock p. m , for the purpose of select 
iu£ twenty-two (!ia) delegates to represent the 
fiaid county in the judicial convention called to 
uieot in Scotland, Sept, 30th 1SI7. 

The basis of representation will be, one dele
gate for ea;li voting precinct and one delegate 
for each !2;i voles or major f'.'action thereof cast 
for the Hon. O. A. liingsrud for governor in 
November, lHlifi. 

It is recomended that the republican voters 
Assemble at the usual places in their respective 
precincts for holding caucuses, on Monday, the 
i:ith day of September, lS'i7, at a o'clock p. m., 
to elect delegates to attend said-convention. 

The several voting precincts w.ill be entitled 
to the following representation; 

Precinct. Rep. Yotes. Delegates 
Cent'Qi'viUe Twp ' 79 — -Ww 
Cenicrville—First Wapd ft). * ' 3;?;®;.. 

—;Sec'd Ward HI a**— 
—Third Ward 40 . . . .  J ,  ,  

Turner 83 ....: J 
Sliddleton 70 ...'. 4 
CJevninmown. ft? .,, 
Home 10 IT 
Daneville. 71 l 
Swan Lake iil 1 
Hurley 149 7 
Parker Township (10 .... 
Parker—First Ward 33 It 

— Second Ward.. 40: i 
—Thtrd Warfl--.• f>5 a 

} fotharstteUi •..,, W + 
ipring Valley 09 .... i » 
sorway 80', .... if 

Marion. .... SKI' ....' ft 
Monroe 56 J* * 
Idylwilde... 65 4 V 
Childstown 89 .... 5 
Uosetleld H7 t 
noiton 60 A 

«teyef«L townsJiiP eofntpiHoemen will 
please take notice and use that the caucuses 
lire regularly called and due notice of the same 
ijtJvop. 

By order Turner County Republicat) Central 
Committee, by Emiel Bhauch, 

Dated Hurley, Aug. 21, 1897. Chairman. 

Vi' ";i ' " r 

Gov, I,ee has issued! his;' proc
lamation making1 Monday, Sept. 
6 "Labor's Holiday" and calls 
upon the citizens of the state to 
observe th§ §at&e, ' < 

Jos. Leiter of Chicago made 
half a million dollars on wheat 
iyVipg the recent fise. When he, 
and a few other large holders, un
loaded the price dropped 6 cents. 

The t«ewsp<f|>er boys' of the 
state are jill pleased with the an
nouncement that Bro. Dick Hal-
1'a'day of tlie Chief has been 
f5>irited ^simast^jT ,^t Iroquois. 
JiisayorK for thfe""^)arty entitles 
.him,to the position. . ^ \ 
« ' . - ' '!—U-J— i •- , 

I - . ;  ' 
^ ̂.pAdly, > d^p^ci' 

gil̂ ,iH;̂ v̂ ,''a':g'o^4 d'ofla'r now 
being purchasable for 80 pounds 

of wheat, whereas it required 162 
pounds ot the same commodity to 
get the same dollar one year ago 
today. These figures are made 
from the Hurley market prices. 

Armour evidently did not pro
phecy hard enough when he said 
that wlieat would be $1 a bushel 
in Chicago b}' Than'ksgiving day. 
The west surely hopes that his 
prediction of $1.50 wheat is also 
correct. 

The opening date of the Agri
cultural college at Brookings has 
lj>een changed from September 1, 
to the 15th, such change being 
necessary on account of many 
alterations being made in the 
buildings and grounds, of which 
we shall speak farther next week. 

The pops and a few of the 
democrats of this judicial circuit 
are endeavoring to pu,t a deal by 
which they hope to defeat the re
publican nominee for judge. They 
will find there are niany voters 
aside from the republican who 
are desirous of retaining Judge 
Smith. 

The bank examiner of Kansas, 
who is a populist and a free sil
ver advocate, says the farmers of 
that state are in better condition 
financially than ever before 
known, and that the bankers who 
are paying 4 per1 cent interest on 
large deposit's can find no borrow
ers for their money. 

The Herald neglected last week 
to acknowledge the receipt of a 
neat and very unique ̂ souvenir 
from Messrs. Webster & Brandt-
jen of- the American Type Found
ers Co., of Minneapolis, it being 

•'a prihted fac-siuule-bf >the regis
ter made at the Nicollet hotel by 
those Who attended the S. D. 
Press Ass'n outing. It is a sou
venir that will be highly prized 
by all i ; " 

From all parts of tlie country 
come reports\of 'increased activity 
in all linesK)f business. In farm
ing comn^trriUies , further ,, south 
where thQ/etop is being marketed 
the. farmefs&Ve imping the ̂ plden 

•^dollars '6«[d- thletransportation 
ifcoKD.pani^fe'*ii're pushed tc5>hahdle 

-map**--
fa'cturibg; portions of 'tBe country 
come the welcom^ messages that 

mills, factories, etc., are running 
to their full capacity, some being 
compelled to run day and night. 
An era of prosperity is opening 
and its arrival on the prairies 
of South Dakota will be warmly 
greeted, """fg ; "fr 

Henry Independent: Brotlier 
Cory, the able and versatile edi
tor of the Watertown Public 
Opinion, makes a strong point in 
favor of the protection idea when 
he asks "why, if the consumer 
pays the tax" as is maintained by 
our free trade friends, do 'they 
make such a terrific roar in for
eign, countries against our new 
protective tariff law? If the local 
consumer pays the tax what pos
sible difference can it make to the 

s  
foreigner what tax we put on his 
goods? ' / We . know that many 
foreign nations enact various re-
talitory measures, and why should 
they do this? Is it not the best 
evidence obtainable that the for
eigner pays the tax? Is not the 
foreigner in a position to know 
w^ho pays the tariff tax? If our 
local consumers pa^ it, why this 
squeal from the foreigner? 

OltlUIN AND END Ofr POPULISM. 

Rooking upon the fruits of 
Populism all conjecture is at end, 
and certainty.takes the place of 
doubt in the solution of the prob
lem of its origin. "Your mother-
in-law appears to, be feeling quite 
badly," remarked'-' a friend to a 
welVrknown American wit of early 
times. "Yes," was the reply, 
"sh6; is miserable enough to be 
almost completely happy." That 
mother-in-law was the prototype 

;of the Populist statesmen of to
day. The Populist party was 
Conceived in pessimism arid? born 
/n gloom. It was nurtured in the 
d£afk and dismal atmosphere and 
T^rew up under the shade of a 
weeping willow -tree. Its' loyal 
supporters are thOse from ' whom 
the sun of hope has turned his 
face, and its pioneers and sages 
-are steeped in a melancholy brine 
jtHat knows no freshening. They 
tafcfc'.the'middle of the road by 

fpriife'rence for fearj^their sacred 
garments' might tte'J'polluted by 
the touch -of a blade of green 
grass? xienyrthtit prosperity 
is a possible condition of kuman 
existence, and'pifefcr td be lean 

and ^nk, because in that condi
tion, they have less weight to 
carry. 'They play oil a harp of a 
thousand strings with all attuned 
to woe. ' There is no light, nor 
hope, nor joy for them, save in 
the melancholy delight of making 
others as wretched as themselves, 
and for their future, they would 
rather be damned in choice asso
ciation with kindred souls of the 
night than to be saved and set on 
a golden throne beside a bloated 
plutocrat. 

What a hateful creed it is! A 
creed that denies honesty in all 
men save Populists, that takes a 
gloomy view of everything in 
life, and defers all action to the 
next generation; a creed whose 
fundamental declaration is one of 
wholesale censure of mankind and 
denials of everything, that man 
has hitherto believed in and com
mended; a creed which sets 
brother against brother, father 
against soil, everybody against 
somebody, a creed without char
ity, mercy, hope or common sense. 
It is never the same thing for any 
length of time, or twice in sue 
cession. 

So long as there are men of 
turgid imagination, dyspeptic 
temperament and gloomy, peevish 
indisposition, just so long will 
there be a Populist party to give 
them refuge, and it will be re 
cruited as in the past from the 
broken down hacks of other par 
ties, the political has-beens and 
neverwases whose wrecks bestrew 
the river front of time. The 
dream}r vagrant, the shiftles, 
ne'er-do-well, the energetic mani
ac and the Harold Skimpoles who 
are too proud to beg* but not too 
honest to steal, wilt continue to 
fill up the ranks of Populism and 
levj' tribute for a meagre support 

,upon the honest, simple souls who 
pay the tithes and bear the bur 
den of the organization.—^St. 
Paul Dispatch. mmm 

. —— 
OBBYIKli SUPPM AND DEMAND. 

Philadelphia Record: There is 
silver enough in India and South 
America for the purpose of ex
change, for which silver is valu
able. There is no need of more. 
Besides," silver has continued to 
decline in the face of increased 
production, notwithstanding good 
crops of wheat in India and South 
America, and the years when the 
Indian mints were coining rupees 
without limit to meet demand 
and the United States was buying 
the whole production of our mines 
in order to arrest the decline in 
the price of silver bullion. There 
is more silver money in: use at 
this time than ever before. The 
law of supply and demand gov
erns the price of all commodities; 
and for this reason every effort 
will prove fruitless to maintain 
arbitrarily a parity of value be
tween silver and gold, or between 
wheat and silver, or between po
tatoes and turnips, or between 
any other things that may be 
named. 
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WILL NEED A STEEL RANGE 
For tlie Kitclien, 

We have got a full line, come and 
.. .see them.f , , 

lii ELLIOTT & BAckl 

'• State Fair. 

in the Woman's Builditfg at the State 
Pair, will be found in a conspicuous lo
cation, a large box, called "The Sug
gestion Box."' All visitors who are in
terested in the Woman's,, Department 
will be invited to drop a line or letter 
in this box, containing suggestions, re
quests, etc., which may be of assistance 
in making this department a greater 
success in years to come. Will th$ 
women and children from all over the, 
state come to the fair with' this in 
mind? We feel seriously the difficulty 

;in reaching those at a distance, and we 
earnestly desire that our fair shall be 
truly a "State," and not a "local" fair. 
After the fair is oyer, the superintend
ents will hold a '".Syggestipiii Box" 
.meeting, and make a utjitpmentln brief 
of its contents to the State Board when 
it holds its an&t&r meeting • for their 
(consideration apd endorsement. We 
.want to have it understoo^-that w^ as 

state, consider our1 Wonaafr'a &W e 
Children's Deppjtmefits'^ol the State 
Fair, qjiite as iidporfaat as any of its 
branches. 

T 
BANK OF HURLEY. 

ORGANIZED 1892. 
C. J. JJACli, President.. , r 

• frs.- = E. J5RAUCH, "Vice-president. ' 

4'-" 'V PETJUU ALLEX,' bafshi'er. \ ? V 

, '• * It. W. PliATT, Ass't- Cashier. 
H "i1 -v - -

DOES A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS 
" COLLECTIONS A SPECIALTY. , ; , 

HURLEY - - - SOUTH DAKQfA 

n: 

Don't You 
Need a Little 
Flooring j" 

For your ttam or your1 

granaries, com cribs or 
house? We have some 
nice matched flooring, 
for use in your house 
and granaries, and a 
lot of plank—just the 
the thing for • b a r h 

r v floors. Lots of good 
fencing, too.'^Jlri fact M ~~ 

s all kinds of lipuber and building material.' ' If you 
. 1 ,V--<need anything'in the lumber "line, you can savo 
 ̂^money by buying it now. ... . v 

Lumber, Lath, Shingles, : j 
*£*4 .No matter what, you can get more of it for less money 

right here from us than you can ally where., else-, 
Don't think that because we are not in a large city 
that we can't give you bargains. We can give you 
better bargains than the city fellows can because our 
expenses are less. Come over and see our bargain 
counter prices. f :• 

J. H. QUEAL & CO. 
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/ F. S. VAUGPN, Agent, 

PITY RESTAURANT, 
ID. E. JBEISTSOJST, Prop. 

Meals at all hours'. Board toy Day or Week* 
t —I-.——, .i- M /  

BREAD, PIES, CONFECTIONERY, TOBACCO AND CIGARS, 

f&'i 

.'/..SOFT DRINKS OF ALL KINDS....:*' 
' ,11 > - • 

A share of your patronage is respectfully solicited, and by square dealing WG 
witl endeavor to merit the same. * a. 

C A I R Y  &  B E R R Y , ,  

PHOPRIETOK OF 

Market 
; 1 South. 

'• 
: 

'•?' '" t. ••• . 
•; A fifst class -Meat Matket ixrhefe'at stlt ^feies may.^el 

peef» Veal,v• 'Potted^ Oriecl 
and Salted 
imtrket, 
wanted 

we^l 
tallow. 
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